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THE DELEGATES to tne late Whig Elate
Cow/Wien of Myrrh 24th, will reassemble at Nide •
delphla, on SATVV,DAY. the 19th day of June. at 0
o'clock, A, 11., to nominate a candidate fur Judge 3f
the Supreme Coml.

By resolution ofilte Blare Central Committee, May
4th, .1552. DAVID TAGGART, Chairman.

Cts•ntea Tnoteaoie Joscs, Secretary...

,Wr --A MEETING orate Whig State Central Com-
Kahle* 1%111 be held- at the American Ifotel,'Cnernut
*tree, on FRIDIN Evaicirra, June 14th, at 1 o'clock.
A cull attendance le particularly 'lmitated,

DAVID TAGGAIIT, Chairman,

SCOTT .AND FREE SOILISM.
One cannot, be surprised at any fabrication,

instituted at this time, to prejudice General
Scott in the eyes of the people. His political
opponents very correctly look forward to his
nomination, auhe death=blow to their hopes
of success—they know thht no one, I.f the
many candidates for Presidential honors. has
such just claims to the affections ,and -the
gratitude of the Ameridan people as General
Winfield Scott, the 'Hero of two wars,: the
tried.Patriot, and the ever-devoted supporter
of the Constitution and the rniotf-- they
know that he now standssacredly'enshrined
in the hearts of all Freemen and true-Re-
publicans, and that his chances of election are
infinitely superior to any other port:ince—-
hence their untiring efforts to defeat the aim
ofhis numerous friends, to place him at the
head of the Whig. hosts in the coming
campaign.

Nor is the op-position, it must be confes-
sed, wholly confined to the adverse political
party. = There are some—a tery small pro-
portion, it is true, but nevertheless some—-
profess.ed Whigs, who play into the hands'of
the enemy, by a tacit azituiescence, if not by
a positive, endorsement, of the blanderous
misrepresentations of,Geneml Scolt's avowed
enemies. - In their admiratiOO of mere men,
they forget that "principles, not men" ts'the
motto of the party they profess—in their
intemperate zeal for the gratification of per-
sonal preferences, they overlook the momen-
tous national interests at stake in thecontest,

fat: above all sectional considerations or par-
'inn favoritism, however well founded.

Among- the mitrepresentations set 'afloat
to check the growing popularity of the lau-
relled 'Hero.; he is charged with being in
league with the Free Soilevs, and.an attempt
has been gotten up in-certain quarters to cre-
ate the impression that, the triumph of his
friends at the late primary elections in New
York, is but the 'dominancy of that faction.
Greeley handsomelyrebukes this invidious at-
tack in a late number of the 'Tribune—hear
him :

"They know this to be untrue. They know,"
be continues, '• that the nomination of Gen. Scort
has never been advocated on Free Soil grounds
or with ,any rtletence at all to tVelings of opposi•
tion to slavery. On the contrary, those who have
worked to secure the present re.int in the State,
have from the first and throughout earnestly eon-
tendedagainst mixing the slavery question in eith-
Cr the nomination or.the election. It has been their
wish, end still i,; to fight the Uutt;e on the old Wing
grounds. such as the Whigs of the nation can uniteupon, and such as they have always been united
upon. They have said and still Let its leave
• this whole matferst where it is.' It is not to be
expected that all Southern Whigs nnd all North-

'era Whigs :Gould ague in their opinions upon
'slavery. Nor is it necessary that they should
'agree. There Is no question involving sla%'ery.
'now before the country. But there are other

• Queationg of great Importance, as to which all
Whilts are ackeed, upoh which a 4[llloll will be

' made in the approaching election. Let usunite,
• then as Americans end as patriots to secure such
• a decision as we believe wit! be mo-t conduciveto the well-bring of the country.' Such I,‘ the
language end such the airnl of the inend: of ten
Seorr in New York." •

,This tve regard a's n clincher. and ought
to settle the question, though if it doesn't,
we_ hare no'doubt there are a fair more left
of the same sort. ,

PENNSYLVANIA ABROAD.
"Ponnsytranta has declared hjettnst

it, (the Tariff') /,y her list 1411 c!cetton"--Sanip-
nah Georgian:

'The above extract shows twu things ; first,
the very natural, though very erroneous im-pression created in other States, by the result
ofour elections,,as to the true sentiments of
Pennsylvania on the Tariff question.; and
secondly, that a Locofoco victory in this
'State isconcluiively_ regarded abroad ass Free
Trade triumph—a very just inferenceoespe-
daily taking the behaviour of the present
Congress, on this subject, into consideration.

We contend, however;that last elec•
tion should not; by any means, be considered
se a reliable exponent of-th 6 Tariff feeling
in Pennsylvania. By..sides the false issues
raised to defeat our worthy Executive, and
other unfair collateral influences, brought to
belt in thecampaign, the people were hoaxed
by , silly promises of a new Tariff from the
Democrats. They said to the people,--"You
*ant protection—protection 1 your Coal
and Iron interests ; the Whigs cannot give it
you7-they are powerless before tour over

majorities to Congress : but secure
to us. the 'ascendency in the State, and wehave only to make known out wishes toCongress, when you shall have Ryotection toyour hearts' content, for , our political breth-
ren there will grant ua anything to secure
Pennsylvania's Presidentialvote."'

This was the species of logic employed—-
their speakers openly proclaimed it from. the
stump, and, in this county, their banners
were inscribed with " Protection 'to Penasyllvanla interests,"_" Tariff of '42," and sim-ilar mottoes. ,It had the desired effect. ,The
people were deceived into the support of theLocofoco candidates.' While' they thoughtthemselves adopting • the certain and, per-
haps. the only plan of securing Protectionfor their suffering interests, and ofresusciut-sing the business enteruises of the state,they were,' in fact, riveting upon her stillfaster the galling chains of Free Trade, anddooming her, by this one bias; to inevitablerain. They have since had their eyes openedto the deception, and we hope the lesson thuslearnedlvill be useful in future. Pennsylva-
yenta is (or a Protective Tariff, and must al-
ways retrain so ; her manufactures and busi-
ness interests of 'every kind demand it; andand if atontrary impression is, at any time,'
created abroad, it must be attributed to Loco-Men trickery, such as was practiced last Fall,
and not taken as a truthful expression ofthe people on she subject. _

! . SCOTT...TEM 'UNION CANDIDATE.

IThe Cincinnati Atlas, commenting on the
certainty of Gag. SCOTT'S nomination and

t the equally certain chance of his electton, in
that event, thus eloquently describes ihe an-
ticipated effect upon the people of the whole
Union : ‘-- -

,- With Wovresis Scarr for the candidate, and
the Constitution—Atm whole Constitution—tor a
platform, success is certain. Andnot success mere-
ly—not that success which consists alone in the en-
joyment of official place, the tenure oface, and
the dispensation ot patronage • not that success
which appears solely in the exhibitionof a numeri-
cal majority and a domikant party; but such suc-
cess as shall exalt our. Constitution to the place
where it rightly belongs, and re-enthrone it in the
hearts of the people as their legitimate ruler and
true guide to that high destiny which -is their birth-
right in the future. .

-.-

We wantto*tsPreSident nominated upon the
broad basis of a L'dge, expressed or implied, that
he will faithfully support the Constitution, and rig-
idly enforce the laws of the United States. Upon
no narrower platform than this do we desire him
to stand; andhere we believe that we speak the
sentiments of the ,people. Theykrequire no.Chief
Magistrate with Northern feelingi nor with Smith-
ern feelings. Torun and pr -rue declaratiocs-.
"Committed to 'no section, hut with views broad

i enough to include the whelk.," would inspire the
souls of the masses to an exertion in favor of him
who had the boldness to avow it, that would carry
him to Presidential honors at the top efthe highest
popular flood that everroiled between the St. Law-
rence and the Gulfof Mexico.

We believe that the people are ready for a can-
didate upon such a platform. False issues, and
feigned issues, and local issues, and temporan , is-
sues, and partial issues, have had their day. There
is a feeling abroad that the renovation of the Gov-
ernment upon constitutional principles is necessary.
They are prepared to hear the truth in that be-
half, and understanding, to act upon its sugges-
tions.

There is a tale of an ancient city once stricken
into stone by the power of amagician. Instantly,
and while its streets were full of life, its marts
busy with commerceand its halls vocal withAs-
sure, it and all its inhabitants were frozen int.? a
silence like that of death. An impenetrableforest
sprung up, and' shut it out front human view.—
Ages passed away, and centuries, and its name—-
its very existence-was forgotten. At length a so-
litary traveller was led to pay a visit to its noise-
less-streets. -There sat the moveless warrioron his
stony'.),steed, witif lance in rest as petrified in hiscareer). TheKing was on his throne, and, in the
posturri in which they.received the stroke, stood
his silent court around him. The stiffened semi-

) nel was at his post, glared with his stony eye, but
made no sign. The maiden reclined in her bower I
in stillnessiike the grave, and the hammer of the
artisan, stopped in its blow, hung midway. All
was, silence.

Suddenly, far over the distant bilk was heard a
sound• as ifa trumpet spoke: As its -tones broke
upon the city, every thingawoke as instantly as it
haddied The hammer fell,the sentinel challenged,
the'maiden touched her lute, theKing bent his, ar
to the flatteries Of his courtiers, and the stony steed
sprang with new fire upon his course, and bore his
living master to the combat.

when
the

is the change that will take place when
the news of the nomination of GenS-S.corr bursts

i upon the people. Petrified by false andirrimaterial
. issues. and frozen by the pettiness of conflicting; lo-

cal interests, they kilow not their own strength.—
Hut' .)• a day ofresurrection is at hand." The shorn
locks of the captive Sampson will sprout a-fresh.—
His strength will rents') ; and when the gathering
cry ofStorr and the Constitution shall be heard
coming over the eastern hills. the pillars of 'the
temple of Loenfocoism are doomed- to fall, burying
under their ruins the ugly idol and Msdeluded wor.
shippors." ,

, ,

WHIG 'PROSPECT'S.
Independent of the natural claims Gen.

SCOTT has upon the suffrages of the Ameri-
can people, as a Soldier, a Statesman and,
Patriot, .we regard the present dismembered
condition of the Opposition as almost certain,
of itself, tosecure his election as the Presiden-
tial candidate. Notwithstanding their ton-

'tinned ranting about Unionism, the difficul-
ties-of a choice in their present Convention
have proved them wholly unable to pre-
sent a nominee, out of the score of appli-
cants, free from the prejudicial accompani-
ment of localism, and who Can be considered
as a candidate for the whole couotrv.

The .Lccofoco party, we venture to say,
has never before been so split' up and dissev-
ered into so many and so widely different
factions. It will, it must, cost a deal of ma-
noeuvering, and necessarily a considerable
time, to heal the breaches made bytheir Con-
vention. Ihenumerousrejected (prospective)
aspirants have, each, their respective friends,
whether few or many, and, 'although they
may, for a time,•yield apparent obedience to
the dictates of the more successful, that, ,is,
more crafty, wire-workers, still it is only
reasonable to infer that their co-operation in
the coming campaign will be brit a faint
echo of the hearty support they would have
rendefed, had the 'party been 'more unani-
mous in their Baltimore deliberations.

VERY SENSIBLE TALE.
-. The Providence Journal, alluding to the
Whig National Convention, says The
Convedtion is to bean assembly for mutual
coultation, and for ascertaining the opi-
nions of the Whigs throughout the country,
and the chances of success. It is not to be
a mere trial of strength aiming the candi-
dates. While the greater part of the dele-
gates will doutless be in favor of partfcular
candidates, we trust that very few of them
will place the election of any than against
the probabilities of the success of the Whig
party. Either of the three prominent can-
didates abundantly fulfils the 6onditlons of
a Whig nomination, and so do others whose
pities have not been so conspicuously bro'trorward. Let us have the best man, and let
us have the man that can command !he larg-
est vote." -

MORE PACTS.
Almost every day, we come across Whig

Protection arguments, in the shape of Tariffl
statistic*, like the following—they speak vo-.
fumes against.the present Locofoco rule and
ruin of the zbuntry :—The extensive' iion
works a:'l3oonton, New Jersey, are to be sold
at sheriff's sale, as we learn from the New-
ark Advernter. They were commenced 501312
after the passage of the Tariff Of ISM and
during their existence have paid 'out about
5250,000 per annum for fahor afforded a
market for 20,000 tons of coal annually, be-
sides large. quantitieS „of provisions. They
were capable of making from G to 8,000 tons
of bar iron, or 100,000 casks of nails per •an-
num, and had all the best facilities of power,
machinery and transportation, but yet could
not survive. The reason, it is needlesS to
say, is to be found in the ruinous operation-
of the present Tariff.

TAX LAWS IN OHIO.
Democracy in Ohio, is of a peculiar type ;1' the Most noisy in prlifeisions of reform be..

fore the people ; the• most arbitrary, diaor.
ganixing and reckless in Legislation when in
the ascendant. The leaders keep faith, with
neither constituents nor operators. They
abuse without stint, and tax without reason,
everything in the shape of a Corporation,
and, to preserve their consistency, isolatechartered rights, State obligations, and indi-
vidual property. They have recently over•leaped their own ambitious daring in this
tine, and fastened upon tLe people a system
of taxation which'at once drives out capital,
forecloses mortgage loans, and enhances indi-
vidual burdens—the last not unaccompanied

~by an odiods resort to espoinage and domicil.
iary visits. The measure will; of course,
damage the party, provided theiropponents
use it to their justprejudice, instead of divid.'
ing, sub-dividing, and wrangling among
themselves on less important .issues. Here
is a specimen of the temper in which the
pewJasea_ire received by' some of, the
sovereigns:

,Mx. RErrnxi.—A in Morgan county, *lastweek, nisi:* the following return to .the township2.LCC:SZOr :

." Beeides the articles enumemted,in the aboveschedule, I have (after deducting $2OO worth), thefollowing articles.of personal prosertY, subject totaxation, viz: Qne cornbroom Sc.* one second-band hickory do., lc.; two roosters,ers, five hens, andnme=chirketisi at nrago value 4c.1=64c.• cord oldrails for firewood,.C4c.; one gun stock, 163c.: threeempty barrels, 45C.; and from dna time forth I willnever vote for a Democrat of thenew school. Ha-ving cursed the Whigs for sirs years past onse.count of the tax law of '46, I shall not bless theDemocracy fora worse on% tan bid them a loneand last fanswell.'t

rr False 'Alarm Some enemies of the
Farmers' Bank, in this place,. or of its officers, at-
tempted to injure that institution by raising a panic,
here and elsewhere, about ii roundness, last week.
A report, founded on the late resignation of the
President and Teller, wasforwarded by r.elegraph,,
toPhiladelphia on Friday. and next morning a con-
siderable 'crowd was colleMeo to present their
notes for redemption; hut on making a statement
of the afratu of Bank to the Miners' Bank, that
institution immediately received their notes, us
usual, and the origin of the report having been
made known, Minlic confidence wassoon restored,
and the short-lived excitement quelled.

The l3ank, We learn, had on hands at the .time a
much tenter atnount of coin than is usual with in•

stitutions of no-equal circulaiont abundantly suffi-
cient for all ordinary purposes; and we have more-
over been informed, upon reliable authority, that
the immediately available means of the institution
are such as to render it able fo redeem every dollar
of its issue, in 43 hours' notice; but, it seems,
there was a regular conspiracy, concocted—large
amounts of:herr bills bought up, and taking advan-
iage of the e.!ashier's.o*e:we, the mine sprung
withouta moment's warning to run down the in-
stitution, if posSible, in a day,. before its-resources
from abroad could be procured. But the whole
plot signally failed. Bills to a large amount, which'
were countedon -with certainty, were either de-
posited in the Miners' Bank or otherwise secured,
and thus the necessity of drawing upon ,the coin of
the Bank preCludes.l., The Ottblic`now seem per-
fectly satisfied- as to the safety of the institution,
and its affairs tire moving along as quietlyas before.

Every good citizen, independent ofpersonal con-

siderations, mist condemn the proceedings of the
originators of this excitement.- is not the Bank;
but thebusiness community and the public general-
ly, that suffer, most from stiel. panics; .and, when
it is known that the motive, in this case, was no
other than mere pnvate malice, abetted and urged
on by political,rivalry, the :lei of -the instigators of
this malicious design sinks, in plain Etig,lish, to a
bare•taced piece of rascality.i ,We liaie heard of
several instances, where poor persons having the
Bank's bills, perhaps to a small amount, but con-
prising, it may have been, theicall, sold them at a
heavy discomitton hearing the exaggerapd report
or the failure of the inst.tution. Ntunerrans !Temp
lations were, no doubt, made,:and most, if not allditiem, at the expense of those who, are least
able to bear such pecuniary sacrifices. 'Moreover..y this transaction, some 830;000 have been with-
drawn front general circulation. which must have
more or less effect upon the conveniences of busi-
ness in the communit y

'Without wiabing to interfere in the family guar-
relb of our boinfoeo neighbors. we may venture to
predict,' piaeant, that iNartain partira will be
likely to keep hankla off,the Winnebago faction
hereafter—thi•ii the !,ecoutt time they have "floor-
ed" theirKiekßpoo malt., within a fen; months.

Cif Attractionsfor.Sumnier Visitors.—Last
week we noticed the late change in theProprietor-
ship of the Mount Carbon Ilotel—Mr. Head, of
Philadelphia, has taken charge of the establish-
ment and will shortly open it for the entertainment
of visitors. 'Under his able :direction, everything
in and about the 110u.,0 has undergone Glinted magic
change. It is splendidly furnishrd7 gas has been
introduced,, mid the grounds attached have been
laid out in the Most beautiful :styli. The object is
to make it a Summer resort for persons seeking a
quiet and pleasant retreat from the Lent and busi-
ness bustle ofthe cities. -

We presume there is no place in the State that
of equal inducements to risitOn:, !!!.1 this Region ,
—it is remarkably healthy, 'riliounds in beautiful
:Alonntain sceßery and presents unrivalled aurae-
lions to the stranger, in the curiosities of our

operations.' -,We have also excellent Hotel ac-
commodatiOns•leverywhere throughout the County.
The House at, Tuscarora has lately been enlarged
and put in apple-pie order, we understand, for vis-
itor", this Sunimer—so of other places of resort.—
The Pottsville Hotels,we tielieve, have long stood
unrivalled in public estimation. for general uceont-
modaiion and:,good living, !Then,there are Wolf

, Creek Falk, the Cold Spring, West West Falls,
Swatira Falls, Iby the way; why doe,aft some one
put up a Sumtner Homy: there ? It would'paywe
for a• few months) and other beautiful “.places.
enough to keep a strangerbitsy visiting them, till
Sumner. „;

-ALA whenlive haro spoken of the lihy:•ica! at-
tractions ofthe Region, wittioin mentioning thnt the
social thermometer of our, citizens stands at fiTer
heat, all the year round, nett without telling, how
everlastingly the youngfolks are up to fon andfrolic,
we hare hardly begun our titory ; butfl.for the Ares-
sent we rnust-heg. leave to remain quiet on thege
points,and'm the meantime only hope strangers will
come and test-the matter for themselves.

rar Polilt. Organization.— A meeting of
the Police Ofacers ofthe Borough was,held at the
Coupeil Chambnr last Tuesday Evening, when
JamesA. Metlarron was called to the chair.

On motion it wag Resoll,oti, That HENRY L.
OMER, E.N., be captain of the Police. .

On motion it wa• Resolvalp That Piworniec
EPT:INO be Lieutenant of Police.

On motion it was Resolved, That the meeting
now adjourn to meet at 8 o'clock, P. M. July list,
at Council Chamber.

Amon the passengers arrived at New .
York by the Arctic, on'Saturday, we_observe the
name of Horace Smith, E.4ii , formerly 01 this
place, as bearer of despatches from Portugal, to,
which country he was commissioned as Consul,
some three years since. His numerous friends here
have been anxiously awaiting his 'vulva: in oar
midst--no visitor could receive a more hearty webcome than awaits him.

rir .4 Bitough Election will be held hiSchnylkill Hiven next Tue.sday, to elect one ChiefBurgess, fife :Councilmen, two School Directors
and one High'Constable. There seems to be butlittle public interest in the matter.

The Schuylkill gaven Miscellany Es-
tablithment, With a house arid lot,' is offered for
sale: late family bereavments of the Editorsis offered as the reason.

Pr. • GOV. Bigler has appointed FREDEWNBerz, of this county, as one of his Able, with thetank ofLteut.feolonel.
- -

Er We have 'bad a alight inkling of warm
emitter and-thunder gusts this week.

ice' Lieut. Matchos is to bethe Captain ofthe new AO Chewy is 00 114 11cMRam

Q' Courl.—The regular June, Term of
Conn will commence its session, in thii place, en
Monday next. Among thecases on the Trial List
are those Of William Stephenson, a Scotchamis,
for shooting an Irishman, named Cooganr—Cava-
natigh for killing his child by burning it in the fire,
and:a woman for destroying her child, by throwing
it Ullo a cesspool at Tamaqua. •

• The prisoners at Orwigsburt will be removed iri
the e*rly pert of the week and lodged 111 the new
Jaiihere. The Commissioners, we understand, in
order to give all an opportunity of, seeing the nevi
budding, have ordered it to be kept open to-day
for the special accommodation of visitors. I

ar School Board.—On Wednesday Even-
ing last, Mr. DANIEL 11. Lets, a member ofthe
Board, vas elected Treasurer. The vote stood as
follows : ,

For DANIEL 11. LEIB,
" HeNay GEISE,

WILLIAM NICE,
The School Account for the last year win be

ready to audit by the'Berough Auditors as sonn as
the present Treasurer returns. We need, ouPy re-
mark that the actual expenses of the! Schools hare
been reduced the last year, under the new ,Ystenl,
notwithstanding the employment of an Inspector at
Schools, and the opening of a' more advanced
School in' the male department, in which the lan-
guages are taught.

TAMAQUA AFFAIRS.

far Battalion. —The parade, last Saturday,
was attended with the incidents which usually
characterize the day, together with some ofrather

' a novel character in these " diggios," and .which
had not been announced in the bills. The Compa-
nies all looked well, and performed their various
'movements with beauty and prqision. .The Sol-
diet-like and martial bearing of the Regimental and
Battalion officers elicited much firatFe. ,

Gambling.—There were several gam-
bling booths erected upon the parade ground, during
the 'day, by professors ofthe urt, from the City of
Reading, where, under the eyes of our officers,
and in open &nailed of law, they succeeded infleets.
lag quite a number of the uninitiated, of various
sum. from 2:Vcents up to s•l4—their harvest was
decidedly rich In the the evening. they shifted
their quarters to a house in town, occupied by I\o.
-Fat:satin. Information was lodged before Esquire
Deuel,seho issued a warrant for theprrest of Ws'.
DERENE, (who hadbeen one ofthe principle oper-
ators upon the parade ground) and others. A des.
cent was made upon the party aboutlt oclocl: -at
night; they had received intelligence a few mo-
ments previous of the officers' design, and on those
worthies making their appearance, the gamblers
were just beginning to disperse. 1 hey succeeded,
however, in arresting several, who were marched
forthwith In the Esquire's, where, after a hetiring,
they were all discharged. The complainant being
unable' to prove that Wm. Perriet: (he only was
named in The warrant) had gambled at the house of
Jno. Fausold'during the evening in question. Noef-
tort whatever was made to convict any ofthe others
whn bad been arrested, although there were wit-
nes,es present. whose evidence undoubtedly would
have proven them guilty. The nistice tca3 urged
to try them, but he did not comply.

The witnesses examined swore that they had
been gambling. at Fa disold's that evening—cards and
other gaming devices were discovered in the house.
Aniongst those taken were several of our citizens.

.117"Flag Presentation.—A beautiful Silk
Flag was preserved to the Tamaqua Artillery, un-
der the command Of Capt. REINHART, by the Young
Ladies of Tamaqua. The presentation address
was delivered by JNo. llENnuicEs, E... 11. It was
a chaste and patriotic productdot—it was received
in behalf ofthe Corps by the Captain, in a very
neat address.

Li' Improvrment.—The spirit of Improve•
ment is onward, buildings are going up in various
parts of the town. The Little Schuylkill Compa.
ny are putting under root a very large building, de-
signed Cur a machine shop, Foundry and Engine
house. They are also re-erecting a handsome
building. adjoining the 17 S. Hutel, which will be
an ornament to that part of the town. The M. E.
and Pre‘byterian Clinches are rapidly'under way,
they will be large and imposing edifices. The
Corner-Stone of the former will be laid on Sunday.
tith Revs. hs. NEILL, and McCAlrrEn of
Port Carbon, will officiate on the occasion. The
Water works will most probably be completed
qscrie time in August. The pipes will, it is thought,
einer the Borough by the 4th of July ,prox The
event will be celebrated by a grand jubilee.
toThe shipments of Coal have fallen or very

materially during the past week. o r, ER% Er..

-" Shameful Neglect.—The Cadets of
Temperance. of Tamaqua. have suspended the

I.:Section of that place, and returned their Charter 'to
the t;rand Section, in Philadelphia. It is said they
were forced to thi- proceeding. in consequence of
the want ofproper co-operation, on the part of the
older portion of the Temperance men of .thellor-

, °ugh, notwithstanding their own strenuous efforls
to keep the organization alive. A suitable address,
embracing this charge, was delivered by one of the
,members, on the occasion of the Section's dissolu-
'lion, last week; from which we copy the follow-
ing brief history of the institution The Char-
ter of " Anthracite Section,- was granted on the
31st day ofMay, 1:150. We immediately went in-

to operation, and procured the Regalia, Staffs, &c.,
necessary for conducting the order of business.—
The Section tlnurished admit alq forsome
a number of new members were taken in, unit every
thing went along smoothly ; but. for reasons which
I have already stated, the Section sunk to obdor-
mition. It was again revivedyn the first Monday
of July. 1.551, and continued in. operation to the
present time. In consequence ofthe Section being
conducied pretty much by our•elves, and we not
being table to govern it mo.perly, the members be-
came indolent, and fell off, one by one, until now
we are'searcely able'to raise a sterient number to
hold a meeting."

This speaks but poorly, we are sorry t o admit
for the progre:., ofTemperance iu Tamaqua..

THE TELEGRAPH.
It is pow about eight years since the mag-

netic telegraph was put in operation between
Washington and Baltimore, its first achive-
ments having consisted in communicating
the proceedings of the Democratic Conven-
tiOn in Baltimore which nonainatedJamesK.
Polk.- la a year afterwards the line reached
New York : which event and its subsequent
extensions are thus noticed by the New York
Express of the IpLii ult.: .

"Ilimjust seven years tl6is week since the line of
telegraph was completed between Washington andNet.v York, and Professor Morse sent his first de-
spatch from the federal to the commercial' capitalof the country... Since that time about fourteenthousanil mites of telegraphic Islas have been put
tip in the United States. and one-half of these num-
her of miles under thesuperintendence oflienryO'Reilly, Esq. This feet tellsmoreeffeonally thanwords or arguments can of the enterprise of those
engaged in this important and generally' prosperousundertaking. The associated press in this city,numbering seven of the leading morning pipers,and ofwhich the Expreis is one, pays at least s7q000 a year for news to the various floes lending toNew York."

THE DEATH PENALTY IN MICHIGAN.
—Michigan is getting heartily s ick ofthe
abolition of capital punishment, which the
philosophers, out there—far in advance of
the -age=contrived to obtain some years
since. And no wonder, in view of the fol•
lowing, one ct the many statements we often
meet with inthe journals there. We copy
from a Detroit paper

Titi PrioratEs OF CRIME.—A late Grand Jurywhich sat is the county of Wayne, had its eye:,opened in the course of its deliberations, to the re-markable tact, that the Classes of Crime involvingviolence, and showing contempt of human life, areupon an alarming increase in this city. It is need-less to look for the cause, it stands confessed pro-
minent, undisguised, in the repeal of the only ade-
quate penalty which the, bloody criminal fears—
Death The nature of the investigAtions•whichthat Grand Jury were called upon to make, satis-fied its merriberslhat the city of Detroit is a dark
and bloody ground whose soil has drunk the bloodof many a victim, and whose quiet river has
choked the gurglingdeath cry of manya wretch, of
whose end nothing is known but that he was, and
is not, and the secret of whose "taking off" is be-iween the murderer and his Maker. The riverflows in close proximity to purlieus ofa most dan-gerous and disreputable character, and offers area-
dy receptacle for all traces ofproof which are xub-ject to human ken.

ry- Tut RUSSIANS are said 'to have gent18 engineer officers on a secret mission to:Europeart Turkey, to collect information as
to the resources an army of 100,000 menwould find there. The state of the roadsand other matters would also be inquired in-
to. It was believed that another body ofengineer officers had left secretly for Greeceand Constantino*, to collect more formalion or ths same diameter.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND. POTTSVILLE'GENERAL ADVERTISER
EDITOR:B TABLE.

Ma &mum requests us Mennonites that his
articles on the"HistoryofEducation will be sus-
pended, withittepresent number, on the first page.
They will be resumed after the coming political
excitement has"subsided.

Tux imsr. NUMBER of Appleton.' Mechanics
Magazine contains *variety ofuseful articles—the
Mechanicand Engineer will find *much m its well-
filled pagesr interest them. Among its several
embeltiAments is one of a Direct-acting Marine
Engine, on double sheet.. Ntre select the following
as specimens, from the table of contents :—" De-
termination ofLongitude by:Telegraph," "Steam,"
" Electro-Magnetism on Railways," " Mechanics
for the Million"—continued, " McCallum's Tim-
ber Bridge," 1.Railway Axles," &c.; &c. Sub-
scriptions received at BANNAN.g.

BIININESS NOTICES.
or GEORGE TAPPEN is about to establistra

new Hat Stor?; in this place, at the old stand of
Brady 6: Elliott,two doors above the Miners'Bank,
Centre St. Advertisement in to-dsy's pa-
per, in which he announces every style and quality
ofHats, Caps, &c., forsale,-on the most reasonable
terms. "Oppesition.is the life of trade "—give him
a call.
rir WE INVITE ATTENTION to the Adver-

tisement of TiNDALE A; MltrcnELG, No. 219 Cdes•
nut Street, Philadelphia, in to-day's paper—they
are dealers in China, Glass,A-c. Their.stock`con-
sista of every variety of these wares, offered, too,
on the lowest, terms. Persons from this county
visiting the city, for the purpose of procuring

household ware, should-give them a call. Their
stand is convenient and they will always he found
ready to entertain customcri.

rir PANORAMA AT THE TOWN HALL.—
An Advertisement, is another column, annoimces
that the Panorama, eluded to in inst week's Jour-
nal, will exhibit at the Town Ha!), next Monday,
and thereafter for several days. This painting has
elicited the highest commendations, in Reading snd
other places, where it has been attracting crowds
for some weeks past. It is' said to be superior, in
artistic execution, to the. California Panorama,
which, it will he remembered, Was so 'much ad-
mired by our citizens, lastPall. Go and see it, at
any rate—much valuable information, respecting
that interesting portion of ourcountry, the 'Talley
of the Miisissippi, may be derived from this paint-
ing and the accompanying explanations:

Local affair .

rir Honesty is the best policy.
tarKeep your shop and it will keep you.
t Money is plenty in New York at 4or 5 per

cent. interest,
[-rOf the sippeight captains in the Navy, on-

ly nine are nowat fCIt.
rir Tennessee was 'admitted into the Union on

the 1g ofTune, 1796.. •
rjr'Tlie wbrilm.ttle stores of Baltimore .riow

dose at 5 o'clock, P. M.
orSmall notes are prohibited in Alabama by a

law of the last Legislature.
tarn Bill prohibiting lotteries and rallies has

passed.the Legislature ofVirginia.
rir There arc said to be 3,000 Mormons at

Kanesville, Ilk en route for Salt Lake.
E When is a lighted candle like a tomb-stone?

—When it is'set upfor a late husband.
£A Cuban'Association has been organized et

St. Louis.
rg. Getting ready to dance the-"S.cott-ish—The

Whig party.
rir The strongest string yet known is said to be

a siring of onions.
Two things made to be losit—'inner and

umbrellas.
I' The Dutch frigate Prince of Orange sailed

for Europa on Saturday tnornin7.
- Forty-one students have justgraduated at theTheological Seminary. Princeton.

Cam' The King of Smut has given assurances that
he will not eat the missionaries.

OP The British Parliament will be dissolved
about the 10th of the present month.
ar You cannot truly love, and ought not to be

loved, ifyou ask anything that virtue condemn•.
• "„

• A severe drought pros -ails in the vicinity of
Wilmington, N. C., and vegetation is burning up.
rir it is etiquette know in New York not to in-

troduce visitors when they meet at a friend's house.
WA daily paper has been started at Wilkes-

barre, Pa., tinder the name of the Daily Telegraph.
rr A grand, tournament wilt take place at St.

Louis during the summer. Who will be Queen of
Beatty?

rir About900 pemintwo-tbirds females—are
employed at the cotton factories in Lancaster,
Pen' a. •

A union been formed. it i+ stued,lietween
the Morseand O'Reilly telegraphic lines throughout
the Southwest.
t3? 'One of the best jokes ofthe season is said to

be a newspaperarticle "going the rounds," headed
" the leJiors ofCongresi."

tar It is said that, there`have been Illsoo land
warrants issued-17,000 for WO acres, 37,000 for
SO acres and 57,000 for 40 acres.

tai' Judson. alias "Ned Bindine," has been in-
dicted at St. Louis, for rioting at the last munteipul
election in that city.

rir Madame Celeste took a final fareivell or her
Philadelphia• friends at the Walnut on Saturday
evening last.

I. Thomas ii. Benton has definitely am
Bounce himselfas a candidate for Congress, in the
St Louis District, .110
rif • A Salmon weighing upwards of twelve

pounds was caught in the Susquehanna, near Dan-
ville. some days since.

tV"Stonny Sundays fall like wet blnickets. on
modern piety. and a fair sky doer more to draw
people to churrh than n fine sermon.

aP It is said the Seminoles in Florida linve con-
sented to emigrate. The government offer.; Gen.
maize 5r,30,000 to pay all expenses,

' It is said there are now 10.000 men at work
on the great railroad front st. Peter-burg to War-
saw.

rir lion W P. De Gtucanre• has nooi.pted his
appointmont us -a MiltedStates Senator from South
Carolina.
rir True philosophy, says Plato, consists more

in fidelity, constancy. justice, sincerity, 'and in the
love of our duty, than a great capacity

inir A rich silver mine is reported to have been
discovered near Gallatie, Saline county. Illinois,ltwas made while working. a lead mine.
('The wheat crop throeghom the Weiitern

States is spoken of as looking extremely fine the
present season

IgrAccording to Livingston's Law Ledger for
1852, our country has 20,000, lawyerS, whose an-
nual income is not far from $30,000,000.

17'The first French Methodik church in the
Coned States. it is said, is to be built in the City of
Detroit the coming Fall.
WA boy residing near Pittsburg, who had been

very deaf for years, recently received a kick from
a horse which fractured his skull, since which time
he hears as acutely asordinary persons.

UP Punch gives the followingsentiment:—Ame-
rico : A spirited lad, who beat his big brother for
bullying Min, but who will join him as a partner in
business when they both become men.

[„V"In Savannah, a merchant commencing busi-
ness has to deposit with the authorities of the city
the sum of $5OO. Should he Mil in 'his metchan-
disc he forfeits the $5OO ,

. rir "What is the feminine of hero Asked a
pedb,:ngtle of a young hopeful.

"Sketo !" was the prompt answer, which took
the deminie all aback.

•17" A young girl, about 11 years ofage, daughter
of Mrs. 'Abler, of Sunbury, was severely kicked in
the'face by a liorse running loose in the street, last

weejo There are ,oine.gray-head,md monks in some
of the monasteries of Asia Minor, who have no
recollection ofever seeing a womau.—E.r.

Poor old fellows, how we pjty them
7; ' Cardinals were originally the Parish Priests

at Rome, and wore the red hat to remind them that
they must ?hell blood, if necessary, fir their

I The Lexington (Ky.) Statesman says that a
number of good journeymen carpenter• could tind
employment in that city.. Busincss is looking up
among master builders, and morelforce is wanted.

EVE Calomel is .aicl to be an infulliNc remedy
for the bite of n mad dog. Cleanse the wounds a
soon as vissible with soft water and rastile soap.
then apply a plaster of mercurial ointment. and
salivate with mercurial pills.

A little child died in Boston.a few days since,
in consequence of rats entering its cradle during the
night, and eating off one of its fingers. and gnawing
the dash of its arm to the bone, in a !nest Irightliil
manner.
re A petition ha. been presented to the General

Conference of the M. E. Church, praying that the
Conference wtIIrequire all the editors of the Met ho-
di,t [rapers to conform to Bible orthography and not
to that of Noah Webster.

'The proprietor of the Weddell House, at
Cleveland, p'aces a copy of the morning papers
under the breaktast plate bleach of his guests every
morning.—Ez.

That establishment is bound to prosper.
ar Lady Franklin has addressed a long letter

to the President ofthe ['tilted States, Wanking, him
for the interest this country has takep in the search
for her husband, and stating her grounds of hope
that the unfortunate Artic navigators are not lost.
re The "OtTicial returnsof the American Consu-

late at Halifax state the'amount of pickled fish ex-ported fiont-th2t port, to the rnited Mates in 1851,
to lie 51, t9tl barrels ; 31,95-I of which were mack-
erel
rr A stain lyina on the track of

the railroad near Alarcus" Hook, Delaware 'county.
a few days since, was passed over by a train of
cars. without receiving further damage than having
the small toe cut ofr one of its feet.
rir Carpets

England iumfactured in large quan-
tities, both in England and the tinned Staves, the
figures of which arc "tamped, not woven. These
are produced by a pressure of SOO ton.: on each
block or stamp. 'The carpets are very beautiful,
but Jodot wear well.
rar Pim-nosed and [iook•nosed iiegiments.—

Among the fancies of the Emperor .Nieholas. are
these two regimenfig, stationed! at St. Petersburg.Every man and Jatficer above named, hasa pug-
nose, blue eYeA, and sandy hair and whiskers:—
The hook-nose like a hawk, white eyes. hair and
bean.' black as a ravine's wing. The men, too, all
match inza.herght.`and with their Showy tiniformA
make a splendid appearance.

In', Nrr nin-Aostx.—The Lantern of last
week fins for' it 4 principal illustration •6a dis-
tinguished turnout in Pennsylvania Ave-
nue." It represents Gen. Scorn as mounted
on a coach hos, driving four dashing nags,
while SEWARD and FRED. DOUGLASS sit be-
hind as passengers. The Lantern shows
little wit, but great impertinence 'in this de-
sign. ..The juxtaposition of Gen. SCOTT, the
commanding officer of our army,. with a
brawling, racing, 'negro fanatic like born-
LASS, is,an insult which could be perpetrated
only by a foreigner; and such is the man
whose light shines so dimly through this
lantern.—Sun.

[a" A FREAK OF NATtna..—The Wades-
born' (N. C.,) Argus states that Mr. Jabez
McKay, hying .near White Marsh, Colum-
bus countv,hasanegro womanthat gavebirth
some-ten days back, to two twin female chil-
dren, joined together in a manner that makes
them more interesting than the celebrated
Siamese twins. Their faces look in opp4te
directions,.and their bodies ate joined by the
back bones running into one at the joint of
the hip, and forming one spine front thejoint down.

Er -J. THE if:IV:RATIO:4i ofLondon is, 'rend.
ly. 2,362,P00. If the averages of the last
fifty years continue, in thitty.one years from
this time as many persons as now compose
its population will have died in it, and yet
in about thirty-nine years from this time, if
the present rate of progress continue, the
metropolis will contain twice as many per.sons as it does now. The whole populationof Liverpool in 1851 numbered 255,000 ;while the increase of inhabitants inthe metropolis between 1841and 1851 was 413,0001

0:7 li_ ALWAYS gives us pleasure to no.;iice any rticle that confers a real benefitl onthe community, and it is with confidencewe, heartily commend Ayer's Cherry Pector-'al to our readers as possessing extraordinaryvirtues for the cure of diseases incident tothe Throat and Lungs. This may accountfor our frequentreference to thisarticlewhichwe feel fullyjustified in making knoWn tothe Tribune. I

COMPLEXION.—Irright's ladies .P'sTersirs PiUs
are the pest cote:tette to the world; !meanie they
cleanse andpurify the Indy of those morbid humors
which, If lodged - 12 i the cuticle, are the cause not on
tyof yellow or swarthy compleziou and roughness of
the skin, but all kinds oferciptive dlieases. Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills algoaid and Improvelllgestion,
as well as cleaMie and purify the blood; and, there-
fore, give health and vigor to the wholeframe, winch
in turn, will I.e sure to give a clear and-healthy emu-
plezion.'

Borer. of Counterfeits. The genuine is for rate by
T. O.IIEATTY*. Co., J• G.BROWN; and D. N.IIEIB-
-Pottsvilli and D 3 the Agents given in another
column. Wholesale Office, 169 Race Street. Phila.

.
ANOTHER sclENTirie woNtren. !-IMPORT-

ant toDyspeptics.—Dr. J. S. IfougLton's Pepsin, Trus
Digutiee Third Or Gastric Aire, preparedrcii_
net, or the Fourth Stomachofthear, after directions
of Won Liebm the great Physiological Chemist, by
J. S. Houghton, M: D., Pbiladelphia.-Ohis le truly
wonderful remedy fur Indigesti o n Miipensis„ Jaun-
dice, Liver Complaint, Constipation aid Lichillty, cu-
ring after Nature's own method, Nature's own
agent, the Gastric Juice. PamPtilets.contelning Scien
title eviderce of its value, furnished by agents gratis.
See notice among the medical 'pdvertimeatems.

POTTSVILLE MAREETs.
CORRCCTED WRESIS FOR TILE JOURNAL

Wheat Flour. bbl 35 00 Dr'd peaches ?led. 44 00
Rye do do 3Su do do unpar'd 0, 50
Waheat, bor, '95a 1 00 Or1Ord apples paired 75
Rye, do To Etas:doze'. . D 3Corn, do d 5 a7O Sutler. 13
Oats, do - 55 Shoulders, ' 10
Potatoes. du 37 Hanoi, 11 to II
Timothy deed, 225 • nay, toil 14 50
Clover do 350 Plaster, SCO

MAREtIED
On Saturday. the thh of May, by the Rev. JOhn-

Maddtaom JOSEPH LIDDLE, of Branch&le. to EL-
LEN BAINBRIDGE. of MID Creek.

On Sunday, May 30th. by the atne. EDWARD
GREATHEAD, ofPottsville, to MARY ANN BAIN.
BRIDGE, ofMill Creek.

On the lot Inst.. bythe Rev. Joseph MrCool, GUN-
TAVES LL SCIIOLLENBERGER. to CAROLINE,
daughter of Thomas MUD, Esq., all of Pottrvllle.

On the 24th um_ by N. M. Wilson, Eett., WILLIAMWITTING:4.IIOE to-SUS.AN WOOD, all ofSchuylkill
County. .

RELIGIOUS NOTICES
Atr> THE. CENTRALPRptIIIYTERIAN CHURCH.
1:-•-• —Rev 11. J. Vandyke, will preach in the IstMethodist Episcopal Church, Second St., to-tuorruivmorning and evening, Ofth hist>at the miner hours,
instead of the Temnerenre Hall.
pr' LAYING CORNEK STONE.—The. Corner-14' stone of the new Merl:lndia' Episcopal Church,In Tamaqua, will be told stn neat Sabbath.(6th tnst4Services on the ground. 'flee. J. Neill, of Pottsville,
will preach at 10! o'clock, .1. SI. Rev. Jas.3lcCarter,of Port Carbon. will preach al's o'clock, P. M. Atterservice, the religious ceretneny of hying the Stone
will be performed by Mr. Neill.

Collections throughout the day to aid In the erec-
tion of the Church. The Public are reepecanlly In-
vited.toßttend, by .1. E. Aluatorrit, Pastor.
te> THERE WILL BE nrearhing in the Engliehk;r• Lutheran Church, Market sure:, every Sunder,nornlne and evenine• ,

€;;s 'THE BAPTIST ellUßCll.—Dlvine worship
will he held on next 'Sabbath, (to-morrow) andon ereryr anereeding dabbath, until further notice, inthe Lecture Room of the new Church Edifice, at thecorner of Mahamongo and .seventh streets. Thomorning service wlHheeln of Idi o'clock, and theevening service at l'ia•-elock.,

- -
THE AtittOCIATE REFORMED PRESBYTE-vorr rian Church,. tinder the-c no ofRev. D. T. Carna-han. will he open every dabbed' at lei o'clock A. M.and 7 u'ellek In the 'evening. The public ore respect-fully invited to attend..

THE PROTESTAN't•EPNCOPAL CHURCH.S' —The following Resolution has been passed bythe VPPIry of Trinity Chuich. Pottsfille.
Resolved. That in consideration ofthe sums con-tributed and to be contribated ae donations to the erec-tion and furnishing of the church edifice; the vestrydo hereby net apart, and appropriate FIFTY-LIGHTPEItYiL which shall be, and remain free for all persons

who may desire to worship in the Church. Thesepewsare located as follows : •

IN TIIE-CENTRE AISLE.North aide. No. 111, 119, 127, 135.143, 151, 159.South aide, No, 112, 129, 12.4 130, 144, 152, 100. '
IN TIIE NORTH AISLE•

Northaide, No 1,2, 13, 19,25. 31, 37, 43, 51, 53, 54,55.Southaide, No. 2,8, 11, 20, 20, 32, 38, 44..50, 52.
IN THE SMITH AISLE.South ,Ide, No. 50, 57, 541, 60.74, 80, Se, 92, 98.104,110.North Nide, No 50, 67, 73, 79 85, 91.9;, 103, 109.DIVINE SERVICE la held in the Churcherery Ruh-day. .11orninf 'Seretee rotronencea at 101 o'clock.-Afteraopm Service totnmence■ at 4u4elock.

NOTICES
p-Ap, MOUNT LAUREL CEMETERY.—PETNONSdesirfnz Lots or Grave' in Monist Laurd Cense-tory, under the direettnn of. tie Vrelry of 'hinnyl'hnrch, Pollsville, will apply to Andrew ItusseLorE. 0 Parry, Esur•

le} NOTICE—ULM Ftit.l.9l4'Bo..rannot wiphing to rol,hase lot* In thi. Ceine-
€..ry will picas.. apply to John J. Jones, John d. C.Marlin,or C. M

March 20, 1t402. 12.31

WANTED, &c.
Wg gulin"e'r!"lll:pitilry: tPosinthil and

J. W. BOWEN k BROS.June 5, 1552. ,

ISOO WANTED on Mortgage. on an un-
•k incuinhered 'property. in Pottsville worth48,000, perpetually Insured for 52.000. Enquire of

JAMES H. CAMPBELL.Feb 21, 1852. &If

WANTED—A PERSON TO SUI'ERINTENDa Coal Mine, well situated in Western Virginia.
-Experience. In Mining and references of the highestcharacter required. Address, Net York City PostOffice, Dor 310fi, stating qualifications.

Aug. 2,. 0451 31-If_ _

I,\,' ANTED.- 200 Flour Bbl}~ for width it fairV price vi ill be given at Silver TerraceGrocery andProvision Ronms,-Patiov ille, DOBBINsI. Agt.Fen. 21. 1452. 1.• ,P.af
(Ai' A NTED—At the General littelligence (nu,
V V MEN, wt)MIEN and CHILDREN. An persons
wishing employment, hir, onJ little, young.andmale and fencile andand also, all persons Rishinx to
employ any andall kinds df hands. lABORERS orSERVANT:I,x ill rene lye chiribi infor4ration by call-ing at the otrde of the subarriber In MARKET street,Pottsville, Pa. TERMS moderate.

N. M—WILSON. J. P.
Land Agent and General Collector.April 5. MI 14.1 y

WANTED TO LEASE a tract of Coal land,lying 80 rods frott, the Leggett's Gap Sallmad.This properly baS heed opened In seVeralplaces, theCoal is ofsuperior quanta% Veins lying horizon-tal, and can tot worked for many years above wa-
ter level This property lies the nearest point to theRoad, and affohls an eseellcnt opportunity fur anenterprising Operator for the Great Western Market.To a first rate Tenant, a favorable Lease- will begiven. no other need apply Address :be subscriberat Nn. 1, New Street, MPw York.

N0v.15. ISA

CARDS

WALTER MEAD
4G-tf

:1143101V AN, TTORN M.'.AT LAW. or:
••• ii,to Markei St:, near Second.June 5. 1852. 2341

JOHN C.003111 AD,JUSTICE OF Tilr, PEACE,will attend to any tinniness, entrusted to hla care,punctually. Bills and Not collected. ice_ Office inMarket St., opposite Dr. liati,erstadt's,June 5, 1857. ly

Gleo. K. SMITH, MINIAG ENGINEER andtiorveyor, removed fa Centre Street, oppositeMissile BANK. Pottsville, Pa. All descriptions ofEngineering, Mapping and Draughting esermedpromptly and carefully.May 22, 1a52. 111-tf
1 N 11011 P. 11011AT. Attorney at haw, COMMIS•I Pinner for Ne,v Vora. Ottice,opposite American[louse, Centre Street, Pottsville, Pc-nna.
April 24, 1852.

----
---------PETER sumPsox, Mining Engineer, has te-moved his °Meg to Dr. Chicheetet's Building, nextdoor tint one below the Protestant Eptacppal Church.Centre Street, Pottsville. Pa., where he will prompt-ly atom I mall orders in the line of his profeexion.April 3. 1552. II tf

J P. WHITNIKV, EXCHANGE, COLLEC-.tion, r4atrllll , loll. ati&Genetal Agency Office,next door to Miners' Dank, Pottsville. Dealer in on-
current money, Gold and Sneer. DRAVTA on Phita•delpbtiand New York for sale.March 20,1852. 12.tf
DliounconpathlePhysician,Mice in Thompion'a 11nw„ Market Street, near_

ICentre. .

Nairn 20, 1F.52. . • ' 12 ant

DRY GOOD% &o
DULII4IIC ATTit:NIPI4.I2V Id !Ns.'PE!)toNOW and Elegaltt NaMITIRt Goods.now unpackedat T. F., nEirry & cc's Old R.tabliahedcorner of_Centre and Norwegian greet, conalsi Ing ofRechercbi Palterna of811 k Theauea. , sllk flienadloe.'• Career,. ts

Monalin Denloie,COUP DIVPATand (Orr rich fancy materials forDuque',
Mouslin Dr [rage, I Carrie be ',Mile*,DrllliaptinrrLawn,.Amtraratt and Eng:lo‘ Printed Calicoes, In rreat' va-defy.

May 8, DWI. QM
•Al/PACTS I CS lIPZTS I—T. P. lIEVETVCO. have just received an entire new stock ofCarpet too.

imperial Three Ply, I f:liper ingrains,Rag Carpets,
Venlttan in all wldtha,

Common uo
FLOOR OIL CI,UTIIS and atATTlNfifi in everywidth at Manufacture ta' prices.May 8, 1832 IIMI

TIME BILLS purchased
J. Pt FIIERWINPottsville, June 5, 1652. • 23•1tv'

kl RSV 2111:181C.--80NIIEn le changed at home
—a companion- to Ben;
Boit,

Laughlaugh: in youth dy.The Keepsake.Lays orthe Night, DantNo. 1.The Midnight Moon,N0.2 The murmuring flea'
My !lark trhkh' o'er theTide, TheWllie Rosie to droop-lug,
A hundred years ago.

WALTZES.The Snow Bird,
Victoria Begirt,'
Adelaide, • -
Fiihnore—Grand
Glen—Mary • ,
Amour, •
The Falling LearFanny's Dream
ThePet •

The dhow Flake * 1Pacific .

CIS:

Itotal; Irdllng, .
. Meteor,

Vi
POLKAS.

Fidel la,
foci POlllOll.-

•,Concord.rAbedornak,
'Sybil,

•Leap Year,'The White Viola!,Vann Janet, •kaasonallireetMARCHES.
!Alpine HornGrand,1,Frotn Lucia de LaillaralOOharebell'.Grand.

QUICKSFEiS.jeraverraon'aSchott lab,
General firoti'a
Gallopade,
Farina,

Together witha' ergo coewe, wen ke:, for Pianos.'tractors tor instramiumi •
Ilectlon ofViertalons. Au-
violins, Quivers,—with In-
• every kind, fur sale by

S. PANNANUer WOOS

CABINET MAKERS iv 111 dnd an assortment
of varnishes. Cupboard. Till,Drawer and Chest

Locks, Table and Bid Castors, Mshoeany Knobs, Dm/
Actews, kr., at the Town Hill Hardware Store.

FRANK POTT.Hay 22,1852. 21-tf,

FLORE IRON FOR SIIUTE9 .-50tons assortednixes Rue Iron In Store,and for sale brE. YARDLEI EION."Nara) 13, Het 11. tr

fIAIL LIIMEIER.—The subscribe,, busing tree-Alled and put into ope•ation, in addition tohie Wu-"ter Mill, a team Saw MI on oneof the best tractsofOak Timber in fiebuyikill County, preparedto saw and deliver timber ofangina, at the shortestnotice. All orders forwarded , to the subscribe, atLlewellyn; by mail or otherwism win bo thankfullyreceived and promptly attended to.
CH4111.1111 N. 000ital.Nap 1„Ii161, 1114 f

,NODRA'F'TS,TRA ADDRA'F'TS, Fa elite and Loma
Paper.bnitghti at fait rams in the Szetylottemol

Colleciltati Office 'or J. F. WRITNEV.
April Al, 1132

es'Mtn pow to MinBank,

FOR $AvF; AND TO LET.
1-11410 E TO RENT.—A pleasant and conve.
Voient office; adjoining D. L. Esterira Hardware
Siete. will be rented !and possession given immedi-
ately, on applieation4d DEORLIE 11. 3TICIIT6ti.

May 29, Itin • /2-3 t
EtIiGINE FOR KALLI--A Ten-horse power

Steam Engine, built by Haywood and Snyder, in
good repair, hav-ng been .used but a abort time, will
be gold cheap. Apply to

iiE-N AY F. HAAS, Tuscarora.
May_?29''B--------. ..1.1310'

FOR SALEL—A Farm ofover Twenty
acres of land, witha Dwelling house and r -7- .i. 1.

stable aitubed—situated one mile from ; g
Pottsville, at the junction ofl.rilarket and
Alabaman° .streefis. , Apply'

J
to

OHN MAGINN IS,
Venire St.. Pottsville.

Nay 29.1551. - ' 22-tf

'...p: 11.VOll. SALE.—A TWO STORY Fram( 3.,...,
Dwelling HOUSE, with a basement o }h..

stone and. it good welt of water upon Abe gg f
10t.situated on the Non/asideofAlahantang°
Street, Pottsville.. Apply to

CLEMENT r.l. FOSTER
November 8,1851 ,-4 5•t( _

rpo LET.—A large and commodious
Office and enures. in Barman's Build-

inmopposlie the Epigenpal Church, Centre 0;
Street. Enquire of

BANN AN
341Jan. 24, lasi

roll BOOM sod SASE-
nient with Steam Power. sultnble fora 2.-4e.small Machine shop for working in Elmsi. rs

&e. Apply to .
B. lIANNAti.

710OR RENT..—One. Thee-story Brick
Dwelling llonse,altuate In Centrestreet,

Pottsville,between the AMNIA= {louse and lam,
the Pennsylvama Hall. consisting of 10 -

Rooms, with Bath room and eellar,and gas and water

in everydepartment. Also 3 offieesin Centre street.
For terms apply to -, M. MIIRPIIV.

Penn'a Ilall; Pottsville.
Feb. 21,1852. f

120 R RENT.—The largercontmodious.
1 and well-built shop, situated 'on Third ,
Suter. Immediately In the rear ofthe house llnic
and piece of ground now occupied by B. 11. •
Gnidin: and the house occupied by Joseph Morgan.—

Err further particulars enquire or
JOeEPHMOROAN.

. .

reh. RI. 1t152. in-rf
140.1.1` FOR SALIC--Tbe ranai

Boat Ben Franklin." cArryin •
'l7oJons, In ood order. Applyto J. M. &

MQN. Po JOAEPI, UREILIELBEIS, Senn yi-
kin Haven.

8.1659. 10-tf

0011 SALE.—ThesubsOriliers offer for rare a so
r parlor 6 loch Pump. 6 fiet stroke, with 100 yards
of 5 z 6 Inch pipet, with bolti. rings; in gond
order. Also, 35 Drift Cora,. 40 inch axle, ti of which
are rigged with double brakes, all of which are In
good mining order. Also, 00 yards of 1 Inch slope
chain. :The above will be sold low for cash approv-
ad' paper.

CONNER & ROADS.
• • New Phlladelphla.

April 13, 1850. 15.tf
rtREENWOOD LOTS FUN SALE.—Valuahls

building Int, In the ;rine central part of th,,t45 Bor-
ough of Pottsville. lately laid ant nnthe free nod
Estate. are now offered for sale. Apply to

A. RUSSEL, Agent
the the at Ms can, In Ntahanta i.e. St •

Pottsville. May 3, 1851 18-11"

FOR SAL.—Town Lots on Centre Street,
i'ustsvllle, anda« veralsmalt tenements y do. Town

1.011,11.11 Borough or Ochttylkill Haven. also several
Traria n(Coal and TimberLands. Apply 104

C. M.'RILL
Jan. 2, 18E2 Bral E•taty ao4 Coal Agrut

I-if

Tte..4.111 GIN.I.I.—FORSALE A 33 HORSE
13 Power Engine, In tlrot rate order. For partlett-
Ws apply to M. U. HEILNER, Ern., or to ,

HENRY HICK., M'llmington,Delaware.
Jan. 4. 1951.

I'OR RENT..THE SECOND STORY over T
Foster & Co.'s Shoe Store. Apply to

SOLO. FOSTER.
Autt.9.1851 32-t f

GROCERIES, &c.
DI DOVISIONS AND .
L Roperior /lame, Trowbridge & cure
Shoulders.English Cheese,

IPickled galtnnn, . N. York do
Nluelterel,
Prime Lard,ror rale ttv, by

June 5,1852.

I Hurlington Herring,
rtealt-d

A. ItENDCRSON. Ag't
23 tf

N/oLASSES.l,.ovi,v,tiingew bent .Sydr oup Nolia)ases
Heavy Sugar House Motas..ee.
Medium do do do
New brleana
Cuba do
For sale low. by A. HeNDERSUN,
June S. 1852. -t

(21UGAIR.S.—Lovering's crushed pulverized and
Ofine Sugars,

Smar't's B Sugar:,
pissv Orleans and Cuba sugars,
Sugar House Sugars
Fur sale low,
June 5, ltS52

A. HENDERSON, A et
23-if

Mt:AS I TEAS Si —lmperial Ton, No. I article,
1 Stolebong Teas, of various grades,
Poweboog da do do
English lireakf.lA Tea, supetivt article:
Pot 5a1e.1044,, by A. HENDERSON,. Ag't.
June 5, 1653. ' 2t-11

COFFEE:I—OId Government Java Coffee,
I.ngninra do , Primo . Rio do.

Forcite low. by A. lIENDEILSON,
lune 5.1852. 23.1(

g 'IURILA NTS.-31) Huhn very tine froob Currant.%
in store and for 11311. at Silver Terrace Grocery and

Provision Kontos, Pottsville, by
.1, DOISRINS, Ag't.

23-tfJnn• S. 1E52,
UGAIR.-40 Inds. very superior Porte Mira Sil-

-ligar.ls ibis. do N. O. and 50 Bbla. refined and
crushed do.,lur sale cheap at the Wholesale Grocery.
and Provision Rooms, Silver Terrace,rottsville, by

1/01111IN .5. 411.Julie 3. 165*. :23-ef
11A 114INS—Ii.0 Bores Chimer Raisins, for 'alp

cheap at the Whaleitate Grocery. Ando Provipion
nnorno, :41Iver Terrace, Pottavillp• by

r. .1. DOLIBINA,
Jun, 5, 1832

-

- -
---

1)R.1111E LARO. ugar Cured.flums.
I • Cbrese. I elhnuldern and f3..con ,

For gale by SILLY:4ISN & +III F'SIAN
:45y 22, 1852. 22-if

DRIED PEACHES.I Dried IThe,rlre.,
.• Apples, I Beans& Pared Periebes,

Far sale by SILLyAIAN & 81111'514N.May 14,1652.

pIiILADELPHIA WHOLESA .E PRICES
OF EtIGS. ;

ay `..4.
.E.GES. I 2 Cents par dozen— Frosperts .good.

Corrected weekly by
• C.ROSENBERRV lc' CO'

Vllrdeaale Grocers and Produce Hamlets, No. 195N.
SECOND street, Philadelphia.
N; 11.-51i.rtbants who mend theli Eggs to us, all

raceive quick and good returns. All enquiries by
Mall ornitherwlse willbe punctually answered by

C. 6. A:. CO.
Nay 22.1852. 21.1im

STEAK SOAP AND CANDLES, S. E. Corner
CROWN and VINE Streets. Philadelphia. BA-

CON 6: CO. respectfully itiforin thOr friends and rue-
totuera, that having completed !heir Steam antanttr-
merits, they are now prepared to supply orders for
their superior Soaps and Candl'es. Sal ::oda, of cu-
perlor quality, alto far gale. ' '

ALFRED LAWTON, Ag't.
May 22. 184 21-4 t

rINEAS I TEAS! r TEAS!ft—T. F. BEAT-
A TV & CO, have plot received a very choke ss-

-sortment ofGreen and Black Tens. Also, Lewis' Cel-
-1 pbratel sugar Cured !lsm:. Evatia & diald's fi ne
corl-d Dried Reef,
Pickled daimon. iI Pickles in Jars.1 Fine Salad Ott , Prunes, Fig.,
Cornena,Farina,
Baker'd BromI

. Cocoa and ChnralbmeLeavitt's pure C mrentrated Extracts of Vantlla,Lem-
on. Orange. Nutmeg. &r.. Ac.

May 8, 1852. In-ti.

MO COUNTRY STOREKEEPER:A.—A terse In-,l voice ofBlack and Green Tens trent New York,
for sale very Ina.by J. M. BEATTY Sr SON.

Nardi°, IBil. 104 f
A 4Oenal• COFFEE—A 9 i11.11R1011 ARTICLE OF
111 .1 genuine 111nehn Carre, just rocrivPd from NewYntk, by .1..M. BEATI'V—& BON.

Fattsvllle, May 24. ISSI 2.4-tt
VEW TURK Dried AppJe4 and MIT., .141 re.
1.1 (*teed and for sale by J. M. (Mfr.VATT% N.

Nov. 12, MAL '
_______.

_
________; 4oW____

r VICAR —Very choice GREEN and BLACK TEAS
.L;for see by J. M BEATTY t SON71ard. 29. 051. .3.1 f
PXTRA Geneeeee floor, a Inane artielr, fOr'sate

b .1. Si. BEATTY & SON.
Nov. 22. 1851. ' 47-11'

•

.'a,ACKEILEIL.
LVI6IRI) .LT)I /1141./. 4' tat ilyr at handl and fol. - .nni 1 ,SALMON,

-lIERRINfim, - saleby
J._ pitLarEtt & CA.. Mar-PORK, . ket aireet AVhatr.DANIA AND SIDE.rt.

9HOULDER:4, P II I L A D E I. P II I A.
.

LARD AND CITEF;AE.
March 6, t852. • 1.0.3as

Q ALT' SALTS t SALT t H-5,000 Barka01.1 v rrpool Ground, (or Ground Alum.) 3.000 do
*.toon's One, 10.000 hushola Turlro Wand, 12.000 14and 30 lbs: Dairy Bap. Conalontly nn band and forwale luw., in lots to Full purehotere. by

ALEXANI)GR
Importer and Wholetale Dealer In Salt, No. 38 SouthWharves, Philadelphia.

Feb. 7, 1831 11.43 m
IRON, -&o.

AREERICAN TAULE KNivxr.s and Fnrkl,
warranted a gnodarOcie, finer finteli, wore darn.Me than the Imported, and at a very Inw price, forsale at the Town Hall IlerAware Store.

May 22,18 n FRANK POTT
21-if

DICH SILVER PLATED TAISI.E. Desert and.ILLTea spoons, Forks, Castors, St.e„at the Town HallHardware Store. FRANK POTT. ,
May2:419.52. • 21.tf

fru E PLAICE to hny your flutlding Hardware
Is et the Town Ilall lino Str.re. Locks. Latches,

D",l%* Nails, Screws.r.old tu builders at satisfactory
priers. FRANK POTT.

?day 22, 1852. 21-tf

1,4FRANK
1011 SALE.—A Itt.rge Iron Flrefrttnf, by

May 22,1852. 21-tf

WI

NOTICES.
D-:i.~.ISSIOLUTiON OF'PARTNERgiiip~4,- ;Notice is herby given that 'the partnetrida h„.;"

y.

ki!.
tonne existing hditwern the subscribers, tradie.. ; ,'"'.

der the firm of STiMiTtra fir.Eitaimy.liardrrar:ti':;24 fchants, was dissOlved on the ,2ditt of May,131,.. ~..'-'
mutual coment-r• All .persons indebted to the i-t/ '.',......1faM;ateiequestt'ied so make traym.ebt will at e,„'' '''''

, 4 %,...to Clcome H. SO hurt who Is ;duly authors. 4 to y, ' ,2,z'
tie the Books, a.l those having clai ms, it ~,,,,,.

!.....

them to him fm sentiment. , All accounts ol ~..,,',,14;;;.'
by theft's'. of July. Willi be placed In the, han4,1.,,;'proper otherr foricollectinn,' without reelect 1,, ~.. t,„.,,...
som. The businessWill be eiStitinued al tlis old a -,:,' : %

by D.L. Eeterly: ' 1 GEORGE 11. •STIcIIT6.' •'''lDANIEL 1.. ESTF.RiA. f ',f-'''
May 29;102. . thlrh ,

V IOTlCE.—Wherras.letiersof Adubt,,,i„tio, .=+i'
1.111mi:state of 'Joseph Re inotthi. Inte of the Ro t,. ..:..i:

•of pinegroee, Co nay of Schuylkill,Penn'a...isrs:, ''..f
have been vane by ;the Register of Ilie said tfc.c.,,:,

;'

‘ -',::',
'to the subscri be r, residing in Vinci:tom Woo GL, •• ~`

t

ty aforesaid, all pcroon. Indebted to the z.31,1 r ,„,.:.,:z.are required to t ake Imniediatelmyment, 11.4
having claims ag• inst it to present them Ibr .w , .-
went to , W. 11.12E1:VOL:III, vie,

May ttcl. 1852, ~ . ' .44,4 .:i,

OTI E.— h. ,ul..erisE/1 hereby ;Jr,
that they 127,e win-based itr.l Mtile, Ir,d

andeoAur,l the. P4nloo ‘l ,llll3ta
wig lownohip,• grhaylk 111 County, during
owe. The pall ale therefoi e caution,rz' .q I„,'
leg. :aid hi'.e in hie 00.5e**Inn.

r. &

Ringgold. 'nay 1,351. 9t xq

riISISOLUTiON NOTICE.—NoII, j. f ,;-. ,i,
JLAIby given that the en-partnerehtn. t0.„ta,,,, '., ~.-:;. I%';biting between . Ci; SW/FT; EMI WILLIA,I E.nt., H-,.,i,!riding under t e Arm of SWeh. tiIFT ~VNE .21schliyitott coemiy, yet.. was this day. Mss. 15, IC, ..::[:'ldlaeolved by mina! content:; The tia•lethis cr %;,, :.',I
tate firm wilt be hettled by the Subs, rtbeie.

. I 'A.G. SWIF 1" • •:,

.
-

,WILLI.I3I (Z.OVNe
May 22 18.52. . -21 :h•-`1

OFFICE OF THE line HILL. •ai D 14CIICTCPLI 1HAVEN' rcCIL,ROAD Co.. May 12th, l'i22 iNOTICE.—AJBpectsI Meeting of the hirikte,l4, ' --!
of this Ciirapang trill he, held it their office, in ii.
Dail of the Franklin Inatnatei Phlladel'a., no Trfs : ..:'DAY the Pith day' of Joni nett, at 10 o'clock, A. Mfor.the purpose (if hiking into coneideratlon tho Af., ''...
of the Legislature of t het-Commonwealthof Penn", .:- 3viola, apprlvett on the 'lBll%, day of Marrh. A. ( .41852,‘entit led "id farther Supplement to the Art,,
titled ar. Act to licorporate the !tittle lilli and Artist *=,
Kul Ilaveteß!ffl I old Company," and to decide u l.;.
the acceptance nu non-areelitainee iir elahl Huppleinel.
fury Act. By I) section of the thibrd 'of Managers 1

:4.1 51 1.1 f; I,: 51. A SON, Sr.-Mari ...92.4-MMay.ls, 1i.52
lIDROPOSAL,CittardiatissiftlPealed profmn

, for ruppl
ttinrkitiy, with
thincite nia 1, in
yhirf.Rebuyiti

The Coal ro h
Impofides ; to I.
Immediate u r ,
the Steward

Three Ilundre
the find day of
before the tint t
hundred ton's, 0

By Order of

,44 101lA. COILL.—OFFIts Ftorc,,''hePoor, No, d& Nin•li Heveto hstn,
li. will he reeelFed at this 015er. t,

: lt.t day of May neat. at 2n' tart;tog the Philadelphia Alm:. ll,i,

liiii Thousand Tong White .Aug Athe'delivered nn the 'Aim. 11,4,,
It.

Cron P1ate..111,11111,1 tit nth,brokei. as.:llfri VIIPtt ptCparr d ton 1u•eigheil, owler the Inepe.tm,

e4imnum M
Aprll3. 1 851 .

. Tono, to be deny rrr.► on ut
,nlvu next ; three hundr..ol tors

layolAngurt ;-tbe bilanre rent...
or before Abe thrt "dny

,

raec'y.

•11,111.1 ICSTA.TE of .16:;41.:1"il 51111.11:11 ...

I ceased:—Notice Iv hereby given that I.eite:i .
Administration" with the will annoT..d of 5 ,i,r.
Mitchell. In of, the Borough o(Pfrn.Vilia. tin.1 Cob,
ty cf Schuylkill,Penn'a.. der'd . have 1.e.,: t..,•
by the Register QQQII he .aid l'Oniity il the •hi.....,
residing near Ili •Iloroligh orfarnantri, In it,. cAu,„
aforesaid. All tersons indebted to the said 1,,,,,,,,
are relotred t.s 'flake Itnutedlate nd) merit , awl t^n..
having rlalins•agalnst It to present them 'for cow.
Merit to WILLIAMInTellF.l.l.. VW',

Aprir24 !O 2. 17.x1;

VOTICE.— cc,,,il Dealers`, Llttnites.'andm6+,1.1Steam PortdVe [filletingend Pompooz
wale. Three intend~.1 for Ilonn,k ,
every deactiptio Hu &ling matmcn. 3n
dilvang. Also fir enonnune %Cater (rum ttnautc;.e.
Two horses cal draw ihe Kneirre nil eny end v.,
without ettlftim the mat liniery. Viill are Imeri
to call it the memoracOi;ry. No. 11, lltinker4'
near 9.41 and 1 ace-4?!reet., and Judge for
eelver. 9 A.. I. ARCIIA MBA 11.1

April'2I. 1851.. 17— .11

NOTICE.—ILAIIORERS, MINERS AND utp
ERS. who Slah to purcbitei• lota in Trevoiti.n..:

private Pale, will timil an Aeent on the Prenilitra,rd,
the town of Sham()ildp. Laliar on the Railroad
be taken In pnytent oflots. One half the wage,
the laburera ativa neeidin each.

U. M. HOVE), Neer...
June 5,1850

XTOTICE IS /TEllk:l3l' GIVtiN THAT moo.
L\ men! No. ;Inas been mn.de toy the Direrte,
Lycomlngt'ountp Mutual Insurame Company. on.
Premium notes In for6e, on ti11!..2-501 day of April in
endear!),paymelits of the are partieulaily
ed. that the Llaitter of suirereite may he pronnob pt

3N0t.C1,11.17T0N.
necriver for the County of 18(.11115,11SM

Pottsville Jul 12, 1851 f
:

DIROCL A fIIATION. NOTICE is
I that a Court of gommon.Pleas and Quarter
pion. of the Peace. for the trial of u 1 Pen at
and for the count of eiettitylkill, will be tieM nt Poi,
Ville, in the roomy afOresaid.. on 3.fonday, the 7th
June next. .at10lock, A. ht. to'continue one nett
, Then foto• all per soon.havinat as 'broiling. ai.ii all
perpong whose dttt y it shall be to appear at said c•alit,
(VIII take notice iind go VPrn themselves arrorilitudt

M NTRAIIR, Shape.
Sherifra,olficet, •Ponsville,

May' 8. 1851. ME

DROCLAIIIATIO.I.4'(VIFEREAS, the III1101•
rPH A itLES 11FAT prrid den t Hi,
C.tUrtS Or COM Otim l'lPde• retire: CouttlY of
hr PennAylvanta4nnd 'Justice of the several reiari.
Quarter stessintotof the Peace; Oyer and Tertarret as!
General Gaol.Delively,in said, county, the I rnto
RON FOSTER and FRANCIS ti -111'nt,E144 Judger oI tie
Court of Quarter gettelona ofthe Peace, Oyer and Ter
miner. and Geneitaf. Gaol Delivery, forth,' telat nt tit:
repltalandritherollTent re In the said county ofrtrbuil
kill, by their precepts to me directed, have orriersd a
Connor Over Roil 'Tr-twiner and General Gaol: Deli-
very, and Quarter Sessinna of(hr Peare,tO hr hnitor.
at Poo. 'ifONDAT, the lith day nfJune
at TO n'etna:, crntlimelwo week., II nee,
eery.

Notice is, therefore, !revelry- given to the COM11:11,
tha .111, 1t fees, of the Peace, and Constables of the last
county of Arhuyikill, that they are, by rho said pe
cep's: commandr'd to be th.ti and there, at DM:eh, t
In the f rrenocuT said day, si ith Thelefolle, to
cords, inimisit to as, Miaminatlons and all other 1,..
muenbrances, to do Ulnae thing; which In their seem!offices appertain So hedone ;lend all those that tire
bound by recoinigattce9, to, prosecute against Pis
prisoners that are (-wilier, shall be In the gaol 'nfrna
county of Schitylkill,are tohollhen and therein pros-
ecute them, asfilial: ileitis!.

God ,oarefhe Con,pomsrealt.t.
C. M. :3 FR AWL SheriffSheriff's OtTicel'ottvllle,'Play 8, IS. 2. '

N. 13: The! Witne'soLes at.d Juror. who are c.,/TI
nioned attend !Fuld Canal, tur required to. etivrd
punctually. In dr.e et tin-atfendnurc the law In nun
etllllll m.de a .nd 6royldrii, will be rigidly enforced
Thld notice Is puhlidhed by Oder of the Cour: '; tho'ic
concerned, will govern themselves nrcordingty.

~ HOTELS
rim NTON lOTEL.--Trhe subscriber:tts insl,,tnltim the above named well-known Hotel and tn.fitted and furnished it,Colig MO attention ofhli frirrdo

1
to the fart , and White front the public a

.:., .continuance of Ole generous national/a that l'i'.'..i.-this House has it all times enpled,assur- t:Fl2'Mg them that on effort will. he spared tn.

11,render .their sof urn agreeable ..
The attention 'f 3trancerx,a nil othe7rn vintilng Ito

city, either ',for I ustn ess nr plea-.ore, to particularly
directed to the e igibility ”f the location, being :Itu-
ated hi the heartthe business part of the city, di.
reetly oppailte the City Hall. and_ public otTiceo, aul
within a short disiatirt of the 'Mon prOminent pliret
of tIMUPPIPMII. ' A. H. MILLER & eel

New York, June 5, 1852. • -23.5 t
('APE MATT- 8;A HATIFING.-,CONGREAi

HALT. will G.l, open on th.; 10th of Jun.,
~next. The forathm al ON house, and the ,„high and heautirto around!, In'. front, render ...,ri.It the moot deal LW nf any no the bland.-

hope'sProprietor hOto merit 11 tonfinnan4 01 ir,'Tvery liberal patr,nage hvevt.etun.l.itmre iLtir E eenit:p edm.po,„
May 29, 18!2. v. .....14.,

---

CIFLANHLIA: HOUSE.' PIULADEt,PUII--
1.! NOTICE—The Pithlie are informed that • Athe price of fare) at the Franklin linuee, 1;1,eIIER NUT :tree:t, Philadelphia, la redur .A 5,,---. 1from /1,2 to 6;1 50 per dry, and (Iffer/4 furor:). ---

"'lodation.. equal !CI .„{ other tr.,e, ,„ the rit
N. 8.-...Furnitti p, fO 7 cote ,31111 a learn on the h,.n.,

to behad.'
Hay .2q ,, 1855. 1.141

L AOLE HOTEL—No, 139 NORTH • . —r
t..% THIRD Street, ,between Rate and Vine, ,t,",.-;
Philadelphia. t... 'iF- .2

The Subarribei has the pietism.: of In•
forming lilafriends and the pubrfc generally, that he
has taken. the aboVe named, well known and (de-
servedly) poputal• (louse, which he has fitted up with
entirely new Furniture and lit-tiding. of a•einieredquality. The House 113 P :4140 been renovated and
improved ht a min0 'et which will cotntime ktrGrahn,
with the first-clata 11(itele In the Clay, undo stinottso
to give satisfactron In ilio .e who May petrdnize bi•
e*tablinhment. His Table Will always be. !moltedwiththerhoitentlithil most n totem:due Provisions the
Market afforde, and Ida Dar with the purest and best
Liquots. The S abling belonglni to IbisHouseI/, -•

good and Pliiellol e, and w ill besot:lulled with thebest
provender, and ttsnded by , careful Hostler/1. No-
thing, in shrirt, shali.he left undone to makebis guest*:
comfortable.and be' flatters himseif, that bv•strici at-
tention to buttin--; mg,he will merit and recelse a libel-
al share of public- encouragement.

re Terms$t per day. 01145. M. ALLMON!):
,

Proprietor
N. il.—lnna et assoc. faintedy of the White Strsn

Hotel, has been engaged to assist the Proprietor in
the managemetilinf Ple Honse

April 10, 165a. BM

MISCELLANEOUS.
UANNAVR' BULLETIN

NEW BOOK' .--=,Rornanisin at Home, it). It lir! hi
the Goa. Rodger B.: Taney, ehiel dustiee of tlio
led States—By !Wolin, •

Hunting the Rdinantle, or the advent tires t,l- .1 Nov-
el Reader. traost tett from the French.

The Adventures ofRoderick Bandon—fiy. Totuir
droollett, with Maturations by crtrikshank,"

Flora, or adventures in the fir South Ntiest- 11)
Emerson Rennet l, 1 -

The Courtsala and Adventures of Stanley Thou! -
Ry henry Gockt n,author of Vides:dine Vos.Air..

The Necromen _et. or thit *merle& ofthe Court ii
lie ory the Eighth— By George W. M,ReynOld*,

The Fortunes and Misfortunes of Barry Rat let
Seapegriek, ithrattated,

Harper, Grithein, Godey and Sartain. for June.
All new Bookeirerelved as anon as published.andBooks not on hand,can be herd at a few hours Wirt

B. HANNAN
June 5,1652

1'EMT 80011tEllic—AlUtmint. or The Charity i41-
ter—by the Vim. Mrs. Norton. •

-

Gntigallan Casilo,or the Stolen Will—by Mis Gsis
Chambers' Poeket Miscellany. vols.! and 2,each

ilinumber crimple!' in itself For sale by . ,-

D. BANNAN-'
May 41),1652. i ' i 2l—

LAMES' AND GENTLEMEN '8 India Itithaer
elandals—a Iplial ankle for reef and damp Wea-

ther. Attn. Lail( e.and Gentlemen's Oardening end
Wonting Gloves, Nursing Cup!,Finger Stalls, ar..
Just received an for sale at, .11. DANN As.a

Cheap India Subber Rum
Karat; 18.521

1~:~<
-
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